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wmmama for this dirkjtor of csural istslug^ick*

Subject* Psychological Warfare, 5ST8GC 3Glt/l {KIA 7)«

! Attached hereto ie a draft of the recommended action by the

Director with respect to SWSCC 30i*/l on which the stats-War-Bavy Co-

ordinating Coaaittoe has requested the comment oi the Iasianal In-

telligence Authority*

2* The basic paper (SWJJQC 30l»/l) is a report of an ad hoc com-

mittee appointed by 5WNCC to report on the measures that should be
taken to exploit the possibilities of Psychological Warfare in the

Salted States and to recommend the peacetime organisation required*

The CIO furnished a non-voting observer
| |

ICAFS) to

this committee*

3* The Initial suggested contents of the Director were forne-

latsd end circulated to the combors of the IAB„ All Maker of the

SAB, except Admiral IngliB, approved subject to minor amendments*

Admiral Inglia disapproved, but his suggestions paralleled those

of tbs other members* The Inclosed second draft bean the written
concurrence of Admiral Ing&a and the verbal eoncurrenos of the

other members of the IAB.

lu Tour approval, publication and circulation to VIA for ap-
proval is recommended*
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iiw Mmms&jam.

P3TQBQLQGICA1 WASFAEE, M
gBgaate hy Sfeg. »*•«*«* of Central Intelligence

X. Attached a* inclovare "A" i» a proposed ’aeaorandu® to the

Siate-far-Havy Coordinating CoaB&ttee which has the unanimous

concurrence of the Intelligence Advisor; Board.

2. Ihe approval of the national Intelligence Authority is

recommended.

wm S. VAHDI8BE8G
It. General, O.S.A.
Director of Central Intelligence

S8GBSTmBEmiSBam
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gStCBOLQGlCAL BABTABB. 3BBCC 3Q6A

1* the

SSHCC 3G4A,

national Intelligent Authority concurs in the provisions of

fro* an intelligence aspect, eubject to the foliting anend.

neats*

a* Paragraph ?*, page 16*

*•*. "Black* aeaearse. Covert aeaeuree apparently eondeet-

by forcee apparently friendly to the ene«y, etc..."

b. Paragraph 12, 6th line, P*€« 201

Add nerd "peaeetiae* before cord "agency*.

c. paragraph 13, page 25, add nee paragraph

coordination with appropriate SHCC and JC3 agenclee
.
of

p,«—^
w-»-fare operations in order to insure haraony SLJ^Z

of r.««Tghological carfare plane with ether Ejlaaa.

2. it ie anderetood that the Ccaacading General, Army Air Force#, has

thr««h ^UUrj cbuo.1. IM »—«>*> *f P’'
<>I,0*',d

C—ltt~ *• to l«l.d. « Air fore.

^r. Th«UM BMJIIPM. Aothorit, UMrpMl ~ **

thie increase.

KBPS
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